CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

Looking to get more involved on Millersville's campus? There are over 160 clubs and organizations open to students who want to share their talents, improve upon their professional skills, serve their local and global communities, or meet new people. For more information on each club, visit getinvolved.millersville.edu.

ACADEMIC & PROFESSIONAL

- Aesculapian Society [Pre-professional association for health providers]
- American Chemical Society
- American Meteorological Society
- American Society of Safety Engineers
- Association of Technology, Management and Applied Engineering
- Athletic Training Club
- Biology Club
- Collegiate Middle Level Association [Pre-professional association for educators]
- Color of Teaching Mentoring Program [Pre-professional association for educators]
- Computer Science Club
- Construction Management Club
- Council for Exceptional Children [Pre-professional association for educators]
- Cyber Defense Club
- Delta Phi Eta [Academic honors society]
- Early Childhood Organization [Pre-professional association for educators]
- Economics Society
- Editors Society
- ENACTUS [Entrepreneurial business]
- English Club
- Entomology Club
- French Circle
- Geography Club
- Geology Club
- German Club [Deutschklub]
- Graduate Student Organization
- History Club
- Honors College Student Association
- International Association of Emergency Managers
- Kappa Delta Pi [International honors society]
- Math Club
- Mathematics Educators [Pre-professional association for educators]
- MUTV99 [Student-run television station]
- National Association for Music Education
- National Broadcasting Society
- National Society of Leadership & Success
- Ocean Science Club
- PA Council of Social Studies [Pre-professional association for educators]
- Phi Alpha Theta [Professional Society focused on history]
- Phi Eta Sigma [National freshman honors society]
- Phi Sigma Pi [National honors society]
- Philosophical Society

- Pre-Law Society
- Psychology Club
- Public Relations Student Society of America [Pre-professional association]
- Social Work Organization
- Society of Manufacturing Engineers
- Society of Motion Picture & Television Engineers
- Society of Physics Students
- Sociology Club
- Spanish Club
- STEM Advocates
- Student Alumni Association
- Student Business Association
- Student PSEA [Pre-professional association for educators]
- Submersible Research Team
- Tau Sigma [Transfer Honor Society]
- Technology and Engineering Education Collegiate Association

ARTS & CULTURE

- All Campus Musical Organization
- American Choral Directors Association
- Art Club
- Choirs at Millersville
- Chromatic Expansion [Music]
- Citamard Players [Theater]
- Creative & Expressive Arts Club
- Creative Writers Guild
- DRAGON Digital Art Club
- Fashion at Heart [Fashion enthusiasts]
- Film Club
- Flute Ensemble
- George Street Carnival [Printed literary journal]
- Her Campus Millersville [Online magazine]
- Jazz Bands
- Jewelry and Metal Arts Guild
- Marauder Graphics (MGC) [Printing and graphic communications]
- Marauder Men's Glee Club
- Marauder Music Productions
- Marching Band ('Marauder' Marching Band)
- Music Performance Association
- Percussion Ensembles
- Single Reed Society [Musical]
- Slip & Score Society [Ceramics]
- Wind Bands [Musical]
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GREEK LIFE
- All Greek Council
- Cultural Greek Council
- Inter-Fraternity Council
- Panhellenic Council
- Acacia
- Alpha Phi Alpha
- Alpha Sigma Alpha
- Alpha Sigma Tau
- Alpha Xi Delta
- Chi Upsilon Sigma
- Delta Sigma Theta
- Delta Zeta
- Kappa Alpha Psi
- Lambda Chi Alpha
- Lambda Sigma Upsilon
- Mu Sigma Upsilon
- Omega Psi Phi
- Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
- Sigma Tau Gamma
- Tau Kappa Epsilon
- Zeta Phi Beta

MULTICULTURAL
- African Student Association
- Artists Rocking Together
- Asian and Friends Affiliation
- Black Student Union
- Friends of Advocates of Native Nations
- Gender and Sexuality Alliance
- Global Marauders
- Middle Eastern Studies Organization
- National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
- Society on Latino Affairs

SERVICE & CIVIC ENGAGEMENT
- Afterschool Corps
- ALS Awareness
- American Association of University Women
- Amnesty International
- Best Buddies [Works with individuals with intellectual/developmental disabilities]
- Circle K [Service club for all majors]
- College Democrats
- College Republicans
- Conestoga Outdoor Club
- Food Recovery Network [Fights food waste and hunger on campus]
- Habitat for Humanity
- Helping Paws [Animal advocates]
- Mini-THON [Dance marathon raising funds for pediatric cancer research]
- Relay for Life
- Student Veteran’s Association
- Sustainability Club
- TOMS Campus Club
- Conestoga Outdoor Club
- Food Recovery Network [Fights food waste and hunger on campus]
- Habitat for Humanity
- Helping Paws [Animal advocates]
- Mini-THON [Dance marathon raising funds for pediatric cancer research]
- Relay for Life
- Student Veteran’s Association
- Sustainability Club
- TOMS Campus Club

SPRITUAL
- Bible Campus Ministries
- College Bible Fellowship
- Footprints Praise Dance Ministry
- Gospel Choir
- Hillel [Judaism]
- InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
- John Newman Association
- Navigators (Navs) [Christian based faith]
- Orthodox Christian Fellowship
- Reformed University Fellowship
- Secular Students Alliance
- United Campus Ministry
- University Christian Fellowship
- Young Life [Christian based faith]

SPORTS & LEISURE
- AniMu: The Anime and Video Club
- Badminton Club
- Bowling Club*
- Climbing Club
- Club Sport Council
- Cycling
- Dance Team [Dance group]*
- Equestrian Club
- Essence [Dance group]
- Expressions Dance [Dance group]
- Feature Twirlers
- Fencing Guild*
- FUSION Step Team
- Humans vs. Zombies [Zombie tag]
- Ice Hockey Club*
- Magic Players [Magic the Gathering]
- Martial Arts*
- Men’s Club Volleyball*
- Men’s Lacrosse Club*
- Men’s Rugby*
- Men’s Soccer Club
- Moose Ultimate [Frisbee]*
- Pokemon Club
- Roller Hockey*
- Running Club*
- Super Smash Club [Video Gaming]
- Ville Nation [MU Athletic Team Spirit]
- Ville Sports Officials Association
- Women’s Rugby*
- Women’s Soccer Club*
- Intercollegiate (Part of the Club Sports program directed by the Campus Recreation Department).

UNIVERSITY SPONSORED
- Snapper [Student newspaper]
- Student Senate [Student government]
- University Activities Board
- Ville After Dark [Weekend activities]
- WIXQ 91.7 FM (WIXQ) [Student radio]

Interested in starting your own club?
Dozens of new clubs are started on Millersville’s campus every year. If you are a Millersville student and don’t see your hobby or interest on this list, visit getinvolved.millersville.edu to get started today.